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PRESS RELEASE no. 15 
Railway restrictions during Barum Czech Rally Zlín  
 
On Friday 26th August 2016 there will be traffic restrictions due to the Spectators’ Super 
Special Stage of the 46th Barum Czech Rally Zlín.  
Railway system will be affected as well.  
 
Following restrictions: 
- Access to the railway station Zlín will be limited (alternative access will be highlighted by 
organiser Barum Czech Rally Zlín)  
- Slow trains will be replaced by buses from 5.30 pm to 00.20 am.  
Direction Vizovice - Otrokovice  
- Slow trains no. Os 14230, Os 14232, Os 14234 will be replaced from Vizovice - Zlín – 
Malenovice with alternative bus transport passing through ND Zlín střed - square Náměstí 
Práce 
VI. 14236 in route from Vizovice - Zlín střed - square Náměstí Práce 
Passengers travelling to station Zlín will get off at an alternative bus stop square Náměstí 
Práce due to the closed access road to station ČD Zlín střed.  
 
Direction Otrokovice - Vizovice  
Slow trains no. Os 14229, Os 14231, Os 14233 will be replaced from Zlín - Malenovice – 
Vizovice 
passing through ND Zlín střed - square Náměstí Práce 
VI. 14237 from Zlín střed - square Náměstí Práce - Vizovice will leave as a connecting 
train of IC 551 leaving from bus stop square Náměstí Práce at 10.45 pm. 
VI. IC 551 will be replaced ND from Otrokovice - Zlín střed, to station ND Zlín střed - 
Náměstí Práce 
Passengers travelling to station Zlín will get off at an alternative bus stop square Náměstí 
Práce due to the closed access road to station ČD Zlín střed. Due to rally, station Zlín - 
Dlouhá will be relocated to station of the city transport bus stop Lešetín I. 
 
After the end of the city stage, on 27th August 2016, ČD a.s. will arrange special 
trains from Zlín střed to Vizovice and to Otrokovice 
- Slow train Os 11091 Zlín střed - Vizovice, leaves from station Zlín at 00.35 a.m. 
- Slow train Os 11092 Zlín střed - Otrokovice, leaves from station Zlín at 0.35 a.m. 
Trains will be listed according to the special timetable, available at all stations and bus 
stops on railway no. 331 and web pages ČD a.s. On the special trains, there are accepted 
valid travel documents according to railway fare by ČD, a.s. (TR10) and valid travel 
documents for integrated transport system ZID. 
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